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This year only a silvwr medal was offered
for the best student in the Honor work.
Now with these silver medals is always as-
sociated the idea of second place. Those
whio know the winner this year would flot
hastily draw sucb a conclusion, but stili
custom bas taught us to rank silver medal-
lists as second place men. It is a pity if the
gold medal in this subject cannot be continu-
cd. Lt would be if we liad the mieans of
somne of our graduates, or if some of the
graduates hiad our magnanimous liberality.
It would be presumption to suppose that the
Senate does riot recognize the necessity of
theses changes as intelligently as we do, but
perhaps this mention of the matter mnay
hasten its fulfilmenit.

IT is a significant fact that the Medicals
who succeeded this year in taking Uni-

versity prizes are graduates in Arts. The
prizes be it noted, were given for essays
upon subjects in connection with the medi-
cal course. Tbeorists may mainitain that a
physician does not require an Arts educat ion,
but it is facts and not theories that for the
sober-minded are ti uipet-tongued. While
it would be probably too rnuchi to require
that every M.D. should be a B.A., as it would
be to require that eveiy Reverend should
be à B.A., yet as the requirement is be-
ing at least genera]ly fulfilled in the lat-
ter case, so it should be in tl]e former. The
spirit of the tirnes is happily pointing in that
direction. Queen's bas begun to agitate for
a higher standard for miatriculation in Mcdi-
cine. It is notorious that a matriculant in
Medicine can take a fair stand at bis exami-
nation, and know little more than does an
intrant into an average Collegiate Institute.
It is no wonder that the majority of tbe stu-
dents have forb-otten, when thev graduate,
wc dare say even the Latin alphabet. Lt
is more than notorious tbat an English cdu-
cation, flot to speak of Latin, is in a Medi-

cal course deemied quite suparfluous. \Ve
would (10 aIl in our power to hasten the times
whien no student wbo bias not spent sorne
years in Arts can expeçt in Medicine to take
the bighest place.

ITT bas been our purpose for some timre to
Ld raw attention to to the fact that the de-

grec of LL. B. bas no distinctive hood.
When it is noted that ont of the eigbt de-
grecs conferred by Queen's t1iis is the only
one that lacks this insignia of rank it would
appear to an outsider that it miust be be-
cause there is requircd less stndy to obtain
it than any of the otber seven. That this
is not the case a glance at the calendar will
show. The curriculumi of study whicli leads
to this degree is the same as that for B.A.,
except that junior and Senior German are
omxitted. But in place of these are sub-
stituted, Constitutional Law and History,
Crimîinal Law, Medical jurisprudence, Com-
mercial Law, Roman Law, the Law of Real
Property, Equity and Com mon Law, and of
these the last four require two sessions eacb.
Lt is easily seen then that the degree of LL.
B. is higber than that of B. A. Further as
a general rule the candidates for the degree
take the legal studies, wbich extend over
three years, as a post graduate course.
Therefore we think a Bachelor of Laws
worthy of wearing a hood and that there
should be one for him to wear.

Anotixer inatter that we would like to see
attcnded to is the prînting in the calendar
of the names of tbose students who compîcte
their theological course in Divinity Hall.
Wc tbink the calendar would be much more
complete witlh such a list. At present no
notice whatcver is taken of tbese men, and
the consequence is, those of tlien who do not
take a Bachelor's degree here, are entirely
lost sight of and we bave no means of know-
ing where those who have taken a degree
have éornpleted their theological training.


